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Details of Visit:

Author: Joe2cum
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 13 Jul 2021
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Flat in the centre of mk, very clear and easy to follow directions to find the place. Nice and clean
flat. 

The Lady:

Morgan is a beautiful women, mid twenties, very impressive body on her! Amazing set of large tits
and a lovely arse, all natural and very pretty face.
My first time with her and she was very welcoming and understanding of my nerves.

The Story:

I'd been checking out for Morgan for some time and was delighted when she moved to Annabellas!
I arrived bang on time and was welcomed in by Carla who was also working in the same flat, she
showed me where to wait whilst Morgan was finishing getting ready.
Morgan came in dressed beautifully and looking amazing and asked me to follow her to her room, I
couldn't help but follow her anyway as that ass was amazing!

Onto business and on arrival we started off with a lovely bit of kissing, Morgan among many fine
body parts also has a very lovely set of lips that are wonderful for kissing which I enjoyed greatly.
She let me take her bra off and release those mountainous breasts which I can tell you are 100%
and fucking amazing!
She helped undress me and we lay down on the bed kissing some more before starting to play with
my cock and letting me nuzzle into them lovely tits of hers. She apologises for the state of her hair
but she didn't need to, it was a little wild but it just added to her sexy apeal to me.
I must add she's got a slight Londonish accent which I quite enjoyed, it added to the experience
nicely and felt naughtily sexy like I'd picked up a girl on a night out.

I'm always rather nervous seeing a girl so unfortunately my cock didn't fancy playing to much until
Morgan suggested a bit of oral, she asked if without was fine and I told her it's completely her
choice and I was fine either way.. so she proceeded to begin teasing my cock with her tounge and
rubbing my balls whilst I stroked her back and enjoyed the view of this beautiful young women at
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work. She's got good oral skills especially if you liked teasing and getting your head licked, she
made all the right noises and the girls tend to do and attempted some dirty talking when I asked her
even though she said she was shit at it, I always like a girl that tries ;)

I asked her to mount me next and get them big tits in my face! She applied the condom with her
mouth ( very nice trick) and skillfully lowered herself into my waiting cock. I must say the view got
even better seeing that beauty atop me was simply amazing! She rode me for a short time with my
face between my breasts and her hips making all the right moves.
I'll admit nerves always seem to get the better of me and I slipped out of her and needed a little help
getting going again, once back up and running we switched to doggy style and my god that bum is
incredible! She took me well and let me fuck her firmly whilst arching herself nicely and letting me
feel her tits at times and giving her nipples a nice play.

Almost ready and very keen to bust I asked about my options to check and found cim and cob both
were available, now having always gone cob I thought I'd go for cim instead and go for something
different!
Must to Morgan's suprise as most men want to cum on her tits she told me.
Either way her blowjob skills and I bit of self hand action from me and I have to say I gave her the
biggest load of my life so far! So much so that she couldn't contain it all and it burst all over her tits
too! Two birds with one stone!
We cleaned up, settled up and thanked her for her time, had a nice little chat at the end and wished
her well with the rest of her night.

Morgan's a lovely girl who fucking stunning, a good laugh and definitely getting another longer visit
from me! 
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